
**********     DECEMBER 2019 NEWSLETTER     ********** 

NEWS   - This month we catch up with the Racer-Sideways 

releases, and have an extra surprise which they hadn’t 

announced until mid November. We will take a short break 

between Christmas and New Year, then resume normal service. 

New Cars    

Ford Mustang Turbo - DRM Norisring 1981 #63    SW66 

 

 
 

 
 

Chassis: Podded - Rigid Sideways 5 point pod.  
Chassis can also take any Slot.it pods 
Motor: Slot.it Flat-6 20,500rpm  200 g/cm torque 10.25 watt,  mounted 
a/winder with adaptors for 0.5mm and 1.0mm offset 
Axle & Gears - 2.38mm (3/32nd) 
Gearing: Crown 28t (GA1628-pl) - Pinion 11t brass 
Has adjustable height front axle - requires optional M2.0 Hex screws, 
not supplied with car  
Hubs front: Plastic  16.5 x 8.2mm 
 

   BMW M1 Team Wurth Le Mans 1981 #52     SW65  

 

 
 

 
 

Chassis: Podded - Rigid Sideways 5 point pod.  
Chassis can also take any Slot.it pods 
Motor: Slot.it Flat-6 20,500rpm  200 g/cm torque 10.25 watt,  mounted 
a/winder with adaptors for 0.5mm and 1.0mm offset 
Axle & Gears - 2.38mm (3/32nd) 
Gearing: Crown 28t (GA1628-pl) - Pinion 11t brass 
Has adjustable height front axle - requires optional M2.0 Hex screws, 
not supplied with car 
Hubs front: Plastic  16.5 x 8.2mm 
Hubs rear: Alloy 16.5mm x 8.2mm 
Accessories supplied with car:, adaptors for 0.5mm and 1.0mm offset 



Lancia Stratos Group 5 Gulf #21 Ltd Edition    HC07a   

 

 

 

Chassis: Podded - Rigid Sideways 5 point pod.  
Chassis can also take any Slot.it pods 
Motor: Slot.it Flat-6 20,500rpm  200 g/cm torque 10.25 watt,  mounted 
a/winder with adaptors for 0.5mm and 1.0mm offset 
Axle & Gears - 2.38mm (3/32nd) 
Gearing: Crown 28t (GA1628-pl) - Pinion 11t brass 
Has adjustable height front axle - requires optional M2.0 Hex screws, 
not supplied with car 
Hubs front: Plastic  16.5 x 8.2mm 
Hubs rear: Alloy 16.5mm x 8.2mm 
Accessories supplied with car: M2 allen key under box, adaptors for 
0.5mm and 1.0mm offset of rear axle 
SSD Upgradable: Yes, use Slot.it SP15b 

 

Lancia Stratos Group 5 Gulf #21 Ltd Edition    HC07a   

 

 

 

 
 
Chassis: Podded - Rigid Sideways 5 point pod.  
Chassis can also take any Slot.it pods 
Motor: Slot.it Flat-6 20,500rpm  200 g/cm torque 10.25 watt,  mounted 
a/winder with adaptors for 0.5mm and 1.0mm offset 
Axle & Gears - 2.38mm (3/32nd) 
Gearing: Crown 28t (GA1628-pl) - Pinion 11t brass 
Has adjustable height front axle - requires optional M2.0 Hex screws, 
not supplied with car 
Hubs front: Plastic  16.5 x 8.2mm 
Hubs rear: Alloy 16.5mm x 8.2mm 
Accessories supplied with car: M2 allen key under box, adaptors for 
0.5mm and 1.0mm offset of rear axle 
SSD Upgradable: Yes, use Slot.it SP15b 

 

 



Lamborghini Huracan Grasser Racing Team SWCAR01h 

Sideways 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

Chassis: Podded - has the new extra rigid Sideways pod (red colour) 
Motor: Sideways baby Raptor 17,000rpm 245gcm @12vdc for 10.4 
watts,  mounted a/winder 0.7mm offset 
Axle & Gears - 2.38mm (3/32nd)    54.5mm front  55.5mm rear 
Gearing: Spur 16mm 28 tooth ergal - Pinion 6.5mm 11t brass  
Has adjustable height front axle - M2.0 Hex screws, supplied with car 
Hubs front: Plastic 17.3mm x 8mm 
Hubs rear: Alloy  17.3mm x 10mm 
Tyres front: 19mm x 10mm ultra hard 70 shore 
Tyres rear: 20mm x 11mm Prospeed medium (22 shore)  PS1Sw 

 

Tech Article – setting up a Policar Ferrari 330 P4, but the 

principles are applicable to many podded cars. 
This is based on a very useful and clear video article I “researched” 
from a USA track owner, who runs a home racing group. It is about 
35 minutes. For some it will seem basic, but for newer builders, it 
will be a very useful tutorial. Worth saving the Youtube link. 

 

The builder is using silicon tyres, whereas we run soft rubbers most 
everywhere in New Zealand, but most everything else is usable.  

Of course we all do things a little different. He uses a different 
range of parts, I would just replace the plastic rear wheels with 
Slot.it alloys, keep the stock guide; install N22s on the back, and 
coat the fronts to reduce grip. I don’t mind the M2 grub screws for 
motor locking. I would use a few grams of lead at the front, - many 
of our tracks have so much grip, we can lift the nose out of the slot, 
even with soft braid pushed flat under the guide. Each to their own. 

A few more things you may choose to do. 
Checking/flattening chassis and pod 
Glue in the gimbal bushes once they are aligned 
Glue and true all four tyres 
Tape pod to underside of chassis to dampen the float movement so 
there are no "jerks" as balance shifts left to right  
Set height of both ends of the car as low as possible using grub 
screws at front axle and pod spacers between chassis and pod at 
rear, or a very loose pod, taped, so the pod sits above the 
underside of the chassis, or reducing the O.D. of the tyres, so long 
as the gearing can still be effective – you may need to increase the 
pinion a tooth.  
Some glue in the motor to make the pod area more rigid. 
Soft spacers on body screws to eliminate body to chassis 
harmonics  
Check body for any unfixed points at the hot glue points.   
Those were the ones I thought of just as I was watching. 
 

That’s all for this month folks, have a 

great Christmas 

 

http://youtu.be/m9O93l-ynco
http://youtu.be/m9O93l-ynco

